
ReporJ
pn lhe_Sj"lth Europ_ean trIYE-Al-unni 0qgferenee

?lace and tlmea
The 5th European IFYS-AIuranl Conferenee was hel-d in
Grainau/Germany from May 25 to June 1"

Panti elpgrr.Leg

39 IFYE-Al-urnni from I eountrles (nintana 3, Norway 4,
Northern lreland and Eire 5, Netherlands 8, Luxeroburg 2,
Germany 11, Switzerland ?-, Italy 4)
ltllllenien Dijkhuis - wlfe of Europeari IFYE-Alunni ?resident
2 ltalian guests
Roslvitha von Ketelhodt, German lFYS-contact member

Friday. May- 3 5j
Ralny" Arrival at Gralnau, at the Young Farmersf School.
Grainau ls situate& near the fanous winter resort Garmisch-
Partenkirchen, irr a valIey of rrr,: A1pes,

Saturday. MqX__.?6

Snowy, foggy, rainy, eo1d. Bus tour to Munich, visit the
DtG-Exhibitlon (DL,G = Deutsehe landwirtschaftsgesellschaft =
German Agrlcultural Soelety). This exhlbltion is held every
seeond. year.'llhe L962 show eovered. a total of 44 hectares
with more than 12 heetares oovered by tents and halls.
Ihe total number of exhäbitors was 1 101, of whlch 105
were exlribitors from abroad.. Altogether 586 000 vlsitors
eamc to see this exhlbitlon in a pGriod of 8 days" We

vlsj.ted the stands of the three- German Rural Youth
Organlsati-ons, the demonstration show of the Federal
Minlstry of Food, Agrleulture and Forestry whloh was held
under the notto; ttThe modern farm - the modern vlllagetl
and had Luneh _ln a. ten"b wlth a eapaeity of 2 700 seats,
enjoying Savarian f,olk mttele. In the afternoon we watehed
a deroonstratj-on of elothlng to be worn in the eor,rntry, and,,

in the large dcmonstration elrele o the show of*tire prioe
alelmal-s" \i[e then returned to Grainau via lake Starnberg
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(sunnyo etroudyu warmer), In tire eveningeeverybody tel}s a

lltt1e blt about himself 5 musle; danee"

SUILüa[!_Uay 47_e

$unshj-neu but still eool, By bus to Nlunleh, Slghtseeing
tour of, the elty" Yj-slt the DlG-exhi-bltion, ths horse show

and attend the eloslng eeremony of, the DIG' Evenittge

Sr:pper ln the rtlörruenbräukel-lerfr as tire guests of the Bavarian
Agrieun-tural- CIo-elpenattves " Uleetlng nrl"th a few more Gema.n

IFYE-Atrr,tmn1 a Helmtrude $trebel-KeiJ-erer, Eiisabeth Haekero

Bernhard Bremer" Brlef vlsj-t to Sehwaning, the rtMontmartreN!

of Munfeh, then return to Grainauo

lX-qndeJ,-Ury. ?E:
M*: Klelbere ORLR,e gaves a survelr of, agx"ieul-ture 1n Bavaria
by means of sl-fd.es (nisto,ry, soltrso alimateu erops, animals,
farm meehaniuatlonu population and edueat.ton).Mn. Klelben is
a" staf,f, membc:: of the Bavarl-an Minlstny of Foodu Agrleul-tune
and Fonestry. (Those j-nterested 1n the subieet rnay obtatn
the text of his papeu" fnom the Germai:. eontaet member).

Aftez"noons Mtru Es"ibtre 01R", m.emben of the German Federatr

ParLlamentn reaös a paper on the agn:lerelturatr problems l:n

Germanyo the trend.s of, the agnieulta::al po11ey, the trGneen

Retrlortr?, the ttGreen Plantt, soJ-l coztsolldatlon measurcs

apd the ämprovements of the farm slFrieture, live.l-y dlseussfon,

te-qs-q-av, Mqy ?-9!-

Sunshlne, Tour to the e,owlty of lYolfratshausela" First f,annn

vlsited, an old Savari.a:r home (whj"eh has beerl in 'hhe same

$am:i-ly for tire past 600 years)o situated on a hiI}" The

farmeres wj.fer üother of ! ehild.reno passed lter examfnati,on

as a master home maker 1n the rt.r aI f,ielei only last yeatr€

Without ehanglng the exterror of the house, she nodernlzed
the.home ce onomles eeetion eompletely" lTe saw a welJ--equtpped

kitchen, s-borage rooms, e entral hearblng plant and lvarm wate-s"

supply, whiair demonstrateü what can aetually be done in
a well-aonstnle ted o1d house. Everyibhing was slmptrSt perfeotu
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almost as if it were ln an exhibltion. The next farm we

vlsited was an fFY3-farrn" It ls the property of the Schuster
family, thelr son-ln-law Alols Röhrmoser, IFYX Lg56, and.

his wife Ernl" They have three little daughte"rs, Herer w€

felt, was a warm and homely atroosphere. They also modernized"
thei:: old farm-house reeently. It shows the typieal wal1-
paintlngs of Upper-Bavaria on the outsid.e. After having
vislted the farrn and. the hone, the Röhrmosers led us to
a nearby restaurant at a srnall lake, whlch belongs to Ernif s
sister, lVe had an exeellent lunch, coffee afterwards and
home-made eookies, Jim Emmet, Ireland, was the only one
who was courageous enough to swim in the lake in spite of
the beglnnlng rain. 0n our way back the wind. began to blow
and then the raln poured dovrn for the rest of our tour.
lVhil-e the Röhrmoeers turned their farm into a gra,ssland and

eattle farm, their neighbour changed his to a graln growing
farm with laylng hens and pig ättening, fhese two farmers
had formed a kind of a prlvate eo-operatlve as far as farm
machj-nery and strarw were concerTred. 0n our way back we al-so
vlsited Bad Tö12, a lovely old. typically Upper-Bavas.ian town
with paintlngs onthe house walls. Yfe also paid a vj-sit to
the old nonastez"y ohurch of Sened.iktbeuren, the el_ectrlcal
plant of the trllal-chensee/Kochelsee and. drove then up the
winding rrKess,elbergstrasserr whlch overcomes arr altitude of
200 rn on a short distance of only 6 km. T/e stopped then at
Mlttenvrald and had a look j-nto a workshop of a violln 'constructor
and then returned home to Gralnau, wet and tired"
Evenlng:$peeeh on rural youth ed.ucation 1n Germany as
offered 1n schools, by rural youth advisory setrvlces, nral
youth organi-sations and apprenticeshlp, by Roswltha von
Ketelhod.t, who also used slides with her lecture"

Wedries{ay. May 50 a

Brill-lant sunshine. Trip to the Zugspitze, the highest mountaln
in Germany of an altitude of 2 9OO m.fhere were 5 m of snow,
skiing was possible atrd we had a view all over the Alps right
d.oum into the Bavarlan and Austrlan valleys " lTe also had.

a nagnlflcent view of the esmerald Eibsee" At noorl we returned.
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to Grai"nau". In the afternoon there was a gener"al sessi.öE tn
front of the sehcol and we sti-]"l had hril_li_ant sunshine,
Pi-eter Dijkhu:i-s read-s greetlngs and" wel_e ome ad"d.r"esses from
IFYS*Alumnl USAe 4*H*glub }ieadquarters, lYashington D,C", the
German Fedcral Mini-ster of Foodu Agrieulture and Forestry,
Maj*Katarj.na Ahlsgärrtr, LgSg Sehwed"en, Jean*l\farie ]epr.aeter.e
1959nBelglum, Bo vod.Berg*l'ieehhouto Netherl-ands, Hans Rufenacht,
Switzerl-and, Harland Gross 1961-e USA., Sam Cromi-e, Ireland,
Cäi-ine Demuthu Luxern"nourg, lfiinlstry of Agriculture and Forestryo
Vlenna, Aust.r:iao lennarb Ohl-eson, $vergles 4-Ho $wedenu Franclscc
di Mendoeau Por"tugalu Mauri,ee Kennedy and Fircfr-a Kea'Ling,
rreland, Frled.el sehumacher*steffens L952u Ru.doJ-f Schneider
\957, Joaclr.i-m Johanneo 1958n ludwig Zeddies 1952n Elti Reh-
wal-d ]91;9, Annemarie Harmeyer 1959, Hans*Jörg Sandrltter
19600 Elke Stru.re*Kühl L957, I{ei-ner Kiefhaber L952, a1 !. of
them from Germany, Representatlves from Franeeo Portugal,
Greeee and Austria had sent in thelr reservations but did
not appear. J,M. Depraetereo Belgiumo krad to withdraw his
reservatlon because of his new d.utles i.n rural youth wolik.
Flve important eountrles which we dxpeeted were not represented"
1n Gralnau" This faet was deeply regretted by all_ the
partlcipants.

Repcrtc on the IFYE-Alumni wo:r:k in those ccunt"r"j,es whjeh
were i?ept"esented and on the p.rogress made j-n the fleld of
Eurcpean r"us'a1 youth exehange. Idew suggesij-ons concerning
the European :"u"y'al- ycuth exehange were mad.e by lVcrweglan
representat:ives and dj-seussed by the meetjng"

Eleetion nf European IFYE*Alumni President hy bal-lct:
President s Pj-eter" D3" jkhu"i.s o lVetheriands i 15 )
vi ce-p'es'idents c 

?f*ä*f#Häiit3#ii;"iiilu 
Yreni. Ir{umenthaler

Mauro Chiaby"ando (7 ) , Ital-y
(5 v'oies f,i.T r--'ther e andid.ates u 38 votes
altogether)"

There was a lively di,seuss:-ion. P:ieter dld no* want to be

be a cand.-i-date agai-no but the ove-rrrrh.elming ecnfidenee ln him
as shavn: hy the representatlves finally made h,Lm change his mind.
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He was, laowevcro only w1lIlng to eontinue, if at least
one vlce*president would help hfua" Ehe mceäing was fu.rthenoore
ln favour of eleeting one representatlve of the eountry coneerned
whleh organlses next yearrs meeting" They furthermore deelded
that at least one girl shoufd belong to the exeeutlve eonnqittee.

lfhe d.lqeussion was so live]y that sombbody suggested to buy

a h.snner for the presldent, Roswith.a interrupted. the neeting
and. h.and,ed oyer to Pieter a large Bavariaa eow-belL as &
wedd.ing-gift and. as a sign of appreciatlon of all the &lropean
IFY5*alunnls f,or the work he had. done. the neeting thea
continrled.

fhe J-963 IF[E-Alunanl noeeting w111 take plaee in ftgll,
'v. probably ln or rpar Paelua" Mau.ro is ln eharge of the organlsation"

S. eonmittee wae set up to work otrt the etatutes of a European
Äl-umni Aseoeiation" They went to work imnedlately,

Evenlngr Get-together wlth some Bavarlan rural youth group
members, danei-ng the ttSchuhptattlerR, fhe national groups sa]lg,
danced and ehowed sketehes,

thursclay. May 51;_

Diseusslon on the suggestions made by the etatutes eommlttee
( $ee Ar.nex II") 

"
a

Afternoons sunshine, [our to the monastery Ettal, one of the
finest Roeoeo ehurehes 1n Germny, Celebration of the Aseenslon-
Day-Mass by the bishop of Ettal. Yisit to trlinderhof tt, &

magnlfieent little eastle built by Klng Luciwig II of Bavaria
and. to 0beraamergau with a vlslt to the hall, where every
ten years the famoue Passion Plays are staged., (Raln) 

"

Friday, June L:
Farewell Srainau - wet1l meet again ln Padu"a next year!
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Dear fFYEts

r regret very mueh that r was not abl-e to send- the report
of our Gral-nau meeting earlier, but r had. to wait for the proposed
eonstitr:tion. Trevor sent it recently, also -bhe group pi.e,;:r.re
whiah. r enclose for those who have not reeelved it d.ireetLy
from Trevor.
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Annex r should- he completed. by the eontact menber of
eonrr.*try and. forwarded to Pieter Dijkhuis, lrverftstraat
Netherl-and s,

every
6, Gronlngen,

All the contaot menber,s who need. extra eoples of the report
are requested. to let ne know as soon as possible, beeause r
shall keep the stencll only until January 1o 1g6j.

Cordially,

/a) r.("sr*l{,,.'o 
-?,' ,

1.,\',
'-:'i)t -U [r, t- t'**:,, l*

(Roswitha Zeissner-von Ketelhodt)
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